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PHILADELPHIA
I J MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
rixilEAT ItMliU, C0.220 bush. The market

ivti wiik and lc lower, dun to cantor vciern
IHiwi. ."??" ,"'"'".'" """V'il.."-!- -'uaiutloiit: Cr lotn. In export

wot. II. fin 1 . No. 2( southern red.
ijidl.87: tfmr No.. 1! red. Sl.MStM.NM

Jl&Tl rrJ. II.NWI K.i. rojected A. ll.7HWl.8i:
htcelplD. H405 bunh. Trade waa

B?C0KS oflerlnza were lleht and prion ruled
nn. wuoiaiion. r ii iui iw, ,,ur,.U ucalion. cm wsmcrn .o. - yeuuw,

i:itdo. Keamer cllow. 11 18W1.10; do. No.
I nlln, fl.loOt 10; do. No. 4 jrllow. II 12
Olll.

Vm tie hilr under llnht cfferlnai and a fair
itmuid. Quolatlona. No, 2 whits. OltHSV!'!
U4Mil white. Oi'jOOaoj No. 3 uhltc. dl'i W

(Of, No 4 while, OOOlllc, aample oala, B7WS8C.
FLOnt Iteulpta. 055 hbl. and 1. 031.521 Iba,

I ( 'Tradn wmh llflW and VAlura worn
PWly Donlnat. We uuoto per lufl lba In wood
F.lnltr dear. I8OR 25: do, atralaht. IS 6U(P

7i I H. Co. Ptttni, IK13UU, Kiniu, ciear. roc
lfiaaicu.l3.pavv in. uu, airmiaii,. miuuii ."in..IIQVIU: ao, paieni, coiion aacaa, v.vuw

ci ai. er, .1... tu iir.NO IK. .1. ,tafi,Tir.
ItlOOle. do. favorite branda. HU.25fflo 7J.
air mill', choice und fancy patent. 110.250
10.fi mllla. regular irradea Winter,
tlur. ISO" 40. do, atraUht. I8.30VH.6S; do.
uML.'liTTSao.

ATE 'Kf.f)IIll rtlli..! Mtnaitv under llaht offer
Dot trade waa quiet. We quote tl.vuv.&Mr bbl. aa to quallt).

:fe- - PROVISIONS
TtlA navtr&O riilaJ Item (!- ai fnla Ut.Ti "! utnv ihicu int(4 iiikii n mil juii- -

tljl demand. Kollowlnr arm tha ouota
Um$i Cltr Vf. In Bt, smoke. 1 nnd alr-dr-

tc;wfurn wr, in oti. urnoKeu. aic; city Der,
VQCUet anl timlra. moked and air dried. 83o:
Htero beef, knucKlea nnd tendm, amokrd, JlGc;

Utl timi, IBtpSU. pork, family. S30.A0tp31f
himj, S. H. cured, looae. lU&liHc: o. nklnned.Jm. 20e:oHc. do. do, amokod. S102mciwacr .umj, tmoked. city cured, aa to brand and
"fmt, lBVic; hama. smoked, western cured.
V V1 do bof'cd boneless, 3io; Plcnla nhouldera.
f. r cored. looae, 14c; do, amoked, 10c; Lelltaa.

oisi ru, weiiern, renneu. xca , oc; uo, ao.
7 '.v- - .lSei UrtI ruf cltyi ktll rendered. Iq

jinig 4,1 1 J, MV44IVJ n,Muey,
REFINED SUGARS

JKwlcfi: Kxtra fine xranulated, T.BOOT.OOn:
tfiuti. T.0O7.T0c! confectlonera' A. T.40OJMc; oft tradta 0.7507.33c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ABUTTER Kunnlt.a 'f -- D lrlnria wr wll... . ....lIHMrf .in i .....j r
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:T' .;' o'W4Ut4c; etra nraia, live.

iL . : aeeon4i, S7c. ranovated. extra, S4cj
T1 W'"'A- - J,;. oo. aeconaa, a.e. nearoy prima.

Sffn 4Jc: avtraie extra. 41042c. Arete. 40c.
. Iw3c: apeclal fancy branda of prlnta

rrKf. 40tt4Dc.
itJS?' rero ree and fully SOo per caae

; J'w'atlonai In free caaea. nearby
iie per dox, nearby Mrata, 113.80 per stand.ra caaa- - nt.,)iv .,i,Hni .Li. ,.. ..n u..
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f? i,r' ,', f"1 du- - "" "rata. 112.30
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ySi .V Pr " candled efper doi

5Tfi,irc?Jofr"ln were llaht and the mar.
ISMi!11 "f1". nd nlfher with a fair damand.K"itr.l! f'.v .Tork- - '"'I cream, fancy, 24HK.n Plala bliher: do. do. fair to food,
aaO-IHc- s do. part aklma, fsOJlc.

POULTRY
iYfrThere waa n fair demand for fowl, and
r.,iv' ,W luauiy and ine market ruled

IV. Ill)
T.Ulr. laDlTot dlirk. am tn mlalltv IHAIk.,
Ui.Jf; HVl"- - V". ISOtfci pleon."nld;
kaT?iUrrowl' "ol'l alowljr and declined lo

WJ ' flno quality were In fair requ.it andHrljwwln re the quotation.: Ftcah.klll.d.
. do. snaSoo! common. 22023o: fowla. 13
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FRESH FRUITS
W?,.w,r mr 'reely offered and eaaltr,

(wX"S'. wf In. fair requeat and wnerally
tJCBt. ni li?aa. Appiea. per bbl. Jonaman.
t ? arlmea'a Oollea. 14 50
k !"". l?iouw- - Alexander, iz.ouwm!lhrf 04. York Imperial, li 75

"l 'ir o food. 11. ou
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ST"C& 75Hl 'air to ood. 4ubei)c:
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OPERATIC SOCIETY

SINGS "LA BOHEME"

Joys nnd Woes of "Tempern-mentals- "

Translated Into En-
glishA Good Performance

The Philadelphia Operatic Society ad-
ventured Inlb n field aeldom tried, If ever
oerore. by the nmateur for the onenltm of
iM.v'''inLnn!,on- - "l- Eoheme" a theihlttyHslKhth performance of the organlM-lio- n

of talentcl and IndefatlKnhlo dovoteeaof the lyric drama.
Though the I'licclnl-Murge- r transcript of

the Joya nnd woes of the tJttln Quarter
both in the sheer romance, all of a piece, ofme text, touched an It Is with blller-i.e-

tJiii "I"1 lo ,raRl ls',uo' Rn1 t'1" moilrn
itftllanate type of the score, waa outsidethe experience of the performer, tho resultas Mag-e- at the Acadnmy of Music markeda new epoch In the history of Ihe organ
zatlon Tho Academy va xvhnt Is omc-llm-

called "comforlably filled"; In other
word operal c competition up North
uroad street prevented a "full house, but
tho follower of the fortunes of the loclctwere numerously present, and wero d

by a Roodly number of the h

"fana."
, Their trip waa worth the trouble. The
enlevement was measurably on n par w llli

tho iimbltlon. Thanka to tho courtesy of
no Metropolitan Opera Company, the stage

inyeillturp wno not the shabby and make-
shift array of "drops" nnd "props" usualat a. nonprofessional performance Tho
New iork company sent over nil Its canvas
and lighting effects. Members of tho 1'hlla.delphla Orchestra played the glowing and
luscious meosurea of the I'ucolnl score,
nntler the capable baton of Wasalll Lops.
Carle W. Marshall waa a stago mannger to
whom tribute must needs bo paid

The work was excellently presented afterthe customary careful producing methods of
the organliatlon. was substantially singed
and Invested with all tho needful acccs-sorlc- a

of a grand operatic performance on
tho professional stage, with, uf course, tlm
exception of artists whose contracts call
for sums an golden ns their notes.

Tho cast was alunya sallafactory and In
dome IndKldunta and somo respects worthy
of- tho professional auditorium. 11 rnn aa
follows- - "Mlml," Mae llotx; "Miisottn,"
Elizabeth Harrison; "Hodolfo." Paul Voile-mnn- n;

"Marcel," Doctor 8. H Llpschutz:
"Schaunard," Ueorge U. Kmes; "Colllne,"
William O Miller; "Honolt." Charles J.
Shuttlcworth; "Parplgnole," Henry Kar-lelg- h.

Tho alnglnz players, for they deserve that
name, handed tholr parts with uncommon
facility, even tho tost of vocalized comedy
spoken dialogue, which might reasonably
hae been expected not to get across," at
littered by persona not familiar with tho
stage, being competently mot. The strength
and beauty of tone of the chorus nnd Its
consistency to key nnd tune, which hnvo
from tho early daya been distinguishing fea-
tures of tho ensemble wore unimpaired.

It was almost by wny of novelty to henr
Puccini sung In English since tho days of
tho Savage "Madame Uutterfly" and "Girl
of the Golden West." Even In ensemblopassages tho words wero moro often than
not lntolllglble, and In tho contributions of
the soloists there waa nn ngrccable clarity
of enunciation.

Mrs. Hotz was particularly commendable
In her emotional and technical excellences.
Hor Butterfly last season with tho Operatic
Society waa nn admirable Impersonation.
Her Mlml last night had oven u greater
warmth and n moro certain grasp of tho
possibilities of dramatic lyricism. Thcro
wcro, too, lovollnesa and largesso of puro
tone, and her Addlo was triumphal.

Paul Volkmnnn aa tho Hodolfo may have
been a bit too "robustious" for iiuch an
essentially lyric and lomantlc part, and In
the earlier passages waa guilty of "muffled"
tone, duo obviously to a cold Hut Inter ho
gained the true Bplrlt of passlonnto ro-
mance. Dr. S. II. LIpBchutz was heard ad-
vantageously as Marcel, and tho rich, suavo
voice or William otto ailller was well placed
In the measures of Colllne, while hla Im-
personation wiih theatrically effective Miss
Harrison was skittish ns Musctta nnd nunc
the "Waltz Song" blithely, whllo Messrs.
i:mes, Shuttleworth and Fulrlelgh (ns tho
infatuated and hoodwinked Parplgnoio)
fitted interestingly Into the schemo of things.

W. It. M.

THREE OPERAS GIVEN

AT THE METROPOLITAN

"Owing to the Indisposition of "
Was Yesterday's Bill of

the Boston Company

"Owing to the Indisposition of Madame
Blank, Miss Hyphen will sustain tho role
of Clphera In 'Nlchts' tonight."

That announcement has been Interlarded
In many operatic programs, and there is
nothing In It to alarm the opira-goo- r un-
duly, provided that the substitutions are
fitly made and that the ensuing performance
lives up to Its promised reputation. Some-
thing like that happened at tho Metropoli-
tan yesterday afternoon and last evening.
The matinee bill was composed of Humpcr-dlnc-

lively und pretty "Hansel und
Gretel," with the old war horse, "Caval-lerl- a

Ilustlcana," on which to ride, and the
attraction at night was Italo Montcmczzl's
strange lyrlo tragedy, "IAmore del Tre
not," set to the poem by the fiery young
Italian, Sent Denelll, also uuthoi- - of the
weird and bloody drama, "Con a della Ileffa."
done by Mlmi Aguglla and her
Sicilian players at the Walnut home years
ago. "The Love of Three Kings" was intro-
duced to Phlladelphlans by "Mr. Gattl's"
organization, and encored last season by
Mr. Itablnoff'B cohorts.

So far, so good. The matinee had many
moments of pith and plcturesqucness. The
Mascagnl piece was especially well done,
and "Hansel," while obviously a scratch
performance, still held somo glamour nnd
a good deal of juvenile Joy ami agitation
There were several changca In the cast of
the fairy opera, and more in "Cavallorla "
In the latter Maria Gay, the contralto,
astonished every one who recognized her
by walking on the atago and singing I.ola'M
airs, when Clement had bem

for the part. Itlccardo Martin
the former Metrolltan tenor, who was d

to have sung Turlddu, sst In the
auditorium, while Giorgio Pullttl, who had
Just got through doing tho father In ths
Ilumpordlnck work. oxerchwU himself with
the lines of. Hantuzza's lover. Posalbly
there were other substitutions, .but the
critic may well ba excused If he falls to
mention them all. and restricts himself to
the summary that Alfred Schmld con-
ducted "Hansel" and the Indefatlgab o

"Cva!er.a " Uanca Saroya, once
known as the nonprofessional and local
Alma Wetshaar. did extremely well with
Santuzza. Her voice, while not deep, u
dramatlo and well focussed, The Misses
Teyte npd Illegelmann wore the two Ger-
man kids. Utile also need be said of the
productions.

At night came another Bubtttlutlon, when
the elusive Mr. Martin stepped Into Blgnor
Zenatellq's shoes in 'The .Love of Throe
Kings," Aside from that, the oast was
about the same which presented It heie
fast season, with Vlllanl and IJaManoff.
each superlative In their separate mannera.

U. D.

Lonsdale Needlework Guild Blcets
LAIS'SDAI.E, Pa.. N'ov IC At the an-

nual meetlne of Ih LanadaU Branch of
the Needlework Guild of America yester-
day It was reported that Slti garments had
been made during tlm year The meeting
was addressed by Mlei Constance. Hook, of
the Organized Charities .mated at Phila-
delphia, and Miss Ilosamund K Bender,
national secretary of tho guild The local
officers aro. Mrs. II - 8 Smith, prest-,- ii

Mrs. Samuel K Switrtley, flm vlou
president; Mrs. Jaoiw Lloyd, tummd vice
uresiaerti; air. uw v..T r ImiJi. l T).iaI fen1laey, awi ( nn . ,
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IN ALL-PHILADELPH-
IA PHOTOPLAY
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Photo by Prune!
Miss Alico Andron was chosen "lendinp: lady" by populnr vote for "Phil
nnd Dolphlne," the film of Philadelphia life nnd ncenes, work on tho
production of which hns been begun. The scenario and enst were selected
through contests conducted by tho Evening Ledger. Tho play will bo

shown in this city within u short time.

MARY PICKFORD TO BE

A SCOTCH LASSIE NOW

"The Pride of the Clan" Will
Constitute Her Next Feature

for Artcraft

By the Photoplay Editor
Well, girls, the Sccrot'a out. Mary Pick-ford'- s

next picture Is to bo a Scotch affair,
"Tho Prido nt tho Clan " Maurlco Tourncur
Is completing tho feature, which will bo
released by Artcraft In a few weeks

"In her long and brilliant career on the
nctecn " warbles the press agent, "Miss
Plckford haw. portrayed characters of a
number of different nationalities In "Less
Than the Dust." which throughout the
United Htatos has created exceptional at-
tention, little Mary appears as a child of
India. It's a long way from tho bank of
the Ganges to the wind-blow- n fields of
Scotch heather, but It Is n trip that Miss
Plckford has tnken In the Interval between
Less Than tho IJiraf and The Pride of tho

Clan"
" The Pride of the Clan' gives Miss Plck-

ford another national rolo added to thoso
sho already has created. In 'Hulda From
Holland' she waa a most captivating Dutch
girl, who camo to America and successfully
won u placo for hcrsolf In tho new country.
Madamo l)utterfl' showed Miss Plckford

as n golsha girt of Japan, a child of love.
Tess of tho Storm Country' nnd a number
of her earlier pictures presented Miss Plck-
ford In various phases of national life in
America "

Something new has been devised by Uni-
versal, which announces a Juvenile depart-
ment. Thr.i Is the result of a demand for
programs suitable to tho needs of Juvenile
performances, created by tho combined ef-

forts of the women's clubs, parent-teach-

associations, etc., throughout tho country.
The bureau has nrrangctl thirteen programs
of four to six reels cadi, and these can be
booked singly each week for demonstrating
purposes or for tho course.

No less personages than Theodore ltoose-vo- lt

and Dr. C II. Parkhurut. the New
York dlvlno. have commended Krank Pow-
ell's production of "Chnrlty," by Linda A.
Grltlltli. wlfo of D. W. Grllllth. which Is
about to be released on Ihe Mutual pro-
gram.

The following topical features comprise
the Kvenlng Ledger-Univers- al Animated
Weekly of current dnto:

ntllLS KWIM IIAIII) HACK MerinnMi dure
awlft tide und current of CJoldeti Uule, h.in
rraiiclat-o- . CiI,

A PAI.AC'IJ OP CORN rive hundred fjrmer
compete for prison at annual corn show, lllooni
Initon III.

AUTO OWNUI18 All) WAIt tlepernl review
parade of motor volunteer, l.on.Ion. Hni

iiifitru sm:i.Ti:itH uattli:
One Hundred and Hlxteenth Ontario Untlullnii
dipoalta It colore In famoua VVeatmln.Ur Ab-L- v

London Hni,.
MO I I.'JIH KEAHT AND PRAT follower, of

t gather In mo.que nt I.'ld f.atlvul.
WiAIpc Unff

IWIINTV MILLION DOI.Iuvlltl I1HIIK Stu-I
kit ,t ut nation nut Hor for annual maa.oii. U.
l.uU ' Mo

1 VTUar PAHHIONS drara In

voiu for the winter, courtesy llrlll Abral.an
CTnp n '

VVIIKItll U1DDIKH CAN PLAY C'aUbrat
llftn jnnlvrary of cll' riial pari, for clill-drr- 'i

Prllldrlnhl IV.
f.S'l LI! Hll'S ,1'RIZK POHILS I'nllrd

State Department of Agriculture Klvta ,ta an-
nual rhryainthciiium ahow. VVuablnatun l

KlfiHTINtl ' NINTJl" HACK fllOVl ItOIt- -

Dull t'iti welcome, famous rumnt n.i rtt;rn
from on 31xlran tjordn. tinato l M,arf

WHOM DID Tllb'V VOI'h KOH' Rival
for prlduiy shown on wu to nd frim

VVAHIt'l'No'THO CAPITOL'S KAC- F- Pr. d
parttn.nl aivra hoin. of Coafc-ri- . ao I'-- unnuil
Lath. Vnailnrma ! C

A CIH'AI' CHAUKPUUlt Hire' a doe that
drive our uulo chMBJif. .V Vurl. , l

VlrTT-KOl'- HWOWN l.N WRKCh - I'rol ey
iar' plunde Ibruuxti upon drui. tw.'ljo fatal for
niiny IWieton Me

CIIACK SHT OP TUB MAW "rew of.bat-tU.M- p

N'w Yurk I prtwmt.d with cuu flora
National Defciia. Society fur t markuuan-a!- i

Br,Hikln Navy rd. New York.
CARTOONS by lly Mayer, curlcaturlat

Theatrical Baedeker
UROAD "The Harp of IJfe." with Laurett

Taylor A ww drama b her hiwband
J Hartley llanmrru. uutliur of "rw O II f
Heart." a walch actr and uutoor aauw
phenomenal iirouria In tb.tr art.

QARH1CK fTolab and I'eiloitt,r In
"h Harney lUraanl Mwitavu.

'oi- - and Rol Cooper lrue'a aoiu.1 lo
IMsah anl ferlmutur Amualnz. but

oielodra-natli- : toaa t arwloreatar
LYItIC "Tbe I'a,ln Klujw cf 1810." with

M Wytlli Belbi Anlllyn. Wllilanl P..II brb--

Ki 1 Walton jnd a tarae coouuuy A in j Ilea I

Hltb nonieuae Nvr barlos
FORREST "Zlejfel.1 I'olllra " w.ih na C '

Fanny Uric A"" PenaUuioa. Bert Wll
Ham. Ucrnard Oranvl I. VVU1 Kawn nd
a bl company Tenth annlver.ary urcdjo-Ile- a

of the famou froth and fihol Hiitliu-tlo- u

Ucautiful to tb. ye

ADI "Experlenee." w "'.. am"
laalBsiiaBiatSa SjLWKbmW

There's lirto cnat. tilendlnnln- actasuperbly.
at rornr.An i'inri:s

WALNUT "Ken, .Mnvlnt." llh l'nx und Hlew- -
nri .Mu.ic.ti comedy oy Aaron iiorrman ana
Harry, von rilzer The principal lomcdlana'""t '."" rola nf llvbrews
MiKlillllOfKEIt "llrlmlna I'n FnlherrSllllea," Uua lllll'a production of the fur
ther advnturra of Jlxsa, tho cartoon charac-
ter. In a muilcal comedy form.

FK ITt'KK FII.US
8TANLFY- - The lenrn of th. Iiruit,'i.a.ky, with rannt. Ward. Jack andWnller loinu Al.o "llthlnd Ihe Hfreen,"

with Chnrli-- a Chaplin. Holmen IraveloauM nndothr. Klrat half of w. "The Plow Girl."
with Men Murray Theodore Roberta and
K'llntl 1)iit Ijitter halt "f wek

ARCADIA "The Prince of Crulliliirk." Hi.a.nay, with llryant Waahhurn and MarsuerlleClayton and Charles Chaplin In "llehlnd the
ncreen," o'l week Other

PALACl-- "Less Thnn the llnal." Artrrafl.with Mary I'lckfont, David 1'ow.ll and Mary
Alden all tooek Olhem

VICTORIA A Corner In Collfenn."
wllh lleasle Ilarrlicale Chaplin

In 'llihlnd the nrat half of ek
"Kttratrnxanre." Metro, with OIsb Petrova,
Inlter half of vvr.lc. "The Female Dniraraer"
Thursday and 1'rlday. "llehlnd the hcrcen"
fiiitiirday

REOHNT "The Man She Married," World-llrad-

with Oatl Kan Arthur Ashley and
Muriel O.trlcho Ural half of we.k. "Kxtrava.
eance." Metro, with Olsa t'etrova, latter half
ut week. Olhera

VAVDKVll.LU
KRITIPP "America Klrat," patrlotlfl apertaeln,

with Hrum Woman. Amerlcnn baritone;
Cluirse Kelly, In Keepera"; "Chap-
py" Avcltnir nnd AI l.lud. Ornco Lela-- and
Dim Jonm In "Iive Oambl.ra": I.oula Hurt
lllrarhiil Hendler. lvenbera Hlatcra and Neary
Ilrolh'ra, Kelly und Oalvin, Lout, mono and
pictorial news

CILOHK "Jlother Oooie." wllh J C. Mack,
t'harlf. and Bndtn McDonald, Abbott und
White Dvan and Unrdon, the Uoraonl Troupe,
Kt Coin, canarla and Clto, and other

aitAND "The Oin Wllh the Thoueund Kim-'- :

'The Ilreeie Thlt Hlew". Sylvester and Vanre.
Holaer Ilrulli'ra. Ml.a Klva and "Snowbnll'i
Chines, clreu. and other.

CHOriS KBYH "A Day at Ocean Heach".
Harry llreen Dorotliy Richmond and com-
pany. Daniel and Walters, Reddlnston and
(Irant and llealrlco latmlier. nrat half of
week "The New Leader. Ihe Pour

Hellea, tho Key.tone Trlu; (ho Melody
Kuilr, and Ilro.lua and Urown, latler halt of

WILLIAM PKNN "Hamlet Up.lde Down".
Ketchem und Cheatcm, the Cycllns

loine. Plant and Tlmmona, and "Fifty.
Klft7." photoplay, nrat half of we.k. The
Carl Ki)n Troupe. Rarry Mri'ormark andcompnny. William and Mary llouera, Valyda
and the llrailllan Nuta and 'A Ulster of uix,"
photopla, latler half of week.

I.F.CTUItES
ACADKMY OP MUSIC "Canada Trom Cotto Coaat." Ilurlou llolmei'a twenty-fniirl-

travelosue Friday evenln and Satur-
day afternoon, November 17 and Is.

UVItLlSSOUK
CASINO Harry lln.llnsa's "III Show," with

Uan Coleman and many mhera Mualcalrvue and vaudHiltlo epeclalllea blended Into
an uvenlnu'a entertainment.

HIS'HTItULU
DUMONT'S "White Teeth nml Haker noana.

retained frnm laat week. "tRelaun'a Hat Fac-
tory." and other Iravrallea und burieuaa by
tha rcaldent aloik company

STEAMSH.IPS

FLORIDA
"DT SEA"

rnll.ADHLPIIIA TO

JACKSONVILLE
tCalllnz at Harannnli)
DKI.Hill ll'UI. HAH,

Pine Steamers !uw Pares Heat Bervlce.
aleula anil llorth Included
Plan Your Trip In Include

"The Fhie.t Coa.twlie Trip. In Ihe World"
Hlu.irited If.uikle' on Hi .ueat

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Office. 103 South Uth .St., I'hllu., Pa.

W P. TURNER a I' A Hallo. iJd.

AUTUMN RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N J

ATLANTIC an
Cpcf.at iJLaeasorvsof uvyvca;n
A recojjnised ..stantlardoj zxceut'rcc.

Canv6oa y.'.wejijxuzmr.

taeltAOlHOIiK-jaTrhaTELC- THE WOULD

ATLANTIC CITYiNiJ.
OWhtHJIIlK MAH4CIMCNT

inniAH white, a. sons companv

WoatmlnstEr. '. (. u":h. '
I f wuw- - in ai I'rlV hktha. run'

wkttr U UP "kl I U tlatly Cbus lluhra

1 IKBWOUD. N

AITD17I unrrcn1 1

LAKEW00D, New JerjB7
A dttlthlta! lo tptni
I A. fa'l enJ H'ml.r 5aoiv

ALL OUTUOOR SPORTS
A.i JIurpuy.Mtr.
W4iHiatolia'"-",,,twi-Mw4riw- ,l

- ' l I II

BOLD PLOT TO "SIEAL"

$10,000 FROM CHARITY

Tis n Movie Thrill nnd Part of
the Evening Ledger Prize

Photoplay, "Phil and
Delphinc"

PLAN TO "ItOir A WOMAN

Warren Hardy cat pondering over dia-
grams uprend before him on the great table
In his luxurious bachelor suite on Hilton-hous- e

square, plotting a ncheme to relieve
Delphlno Dravton, whoso home was nearby,
of the JlO.OuO she had collected for an In-

stitution devoted lo charity. A kit of
burglar tool" lay beside him on the Moor.
Hnrdy was taking no chances, tho plan
might fall.

While Hardy studied. Wntkln". the Dray-to- n

chauffeur, walked stealthily In the door
of the npaitmcnt and knocked Wntklns
had agreed to help Hardv rob Mlfs Drayton

All this happened today In the Lubln
studio. Nineteenth street nnd Indiana ave-
nue The plotter was not Hnrdy but Por-tu- s

Acheson, of C04.1 Hpruce street, who
polled 76 000 votes In tho contest to select
characters for tho Hvtisivn I.kporii prize
photoplay Phil nnd Dclphlne." which Is
being filmed this week nt Lubln's and sev-
eral points of Interest In Philadelphia. Tho
play, n will he released tn
Philadelphia theaters and others throughout
tho State within a sltort time

The twelve principal characters, led by
Miss Alien ndron and Mort Clsoman, who
nro playing the "leads." aro nt Lubln'a
for Iho first y session with livvell It
Stark. Metro director, and Jack Frawley.
cameraman Stark Is directing "Phil and
Dolphlne" fur the Hvr.uiNo I.KPOfilt In con-
junction with tho Metro company.

There nro several scenes from the
phntnplav to bo made today

nt Lubln's Director Stark purpose" mak-
ing most nf the Interiors at thn beginning.
These Include n half doren scenes In tho
npartmont nf Philander Van Dusen, other-
wise Mort Illseman, who Is tho hero of tho
piece. Then tho film will take on tho
treacherous ploltlngs of Warron Hardy, the
villain. In his apartment, nnd show tho
mnnner of hln tnnklng the deal tn rob MIhs
Drayton, with Wntklns, hor father's chnuf-fou- r.

Miss Drayton's boudoir, In hor homo
"Romnwhere near Illtlei house Square," will
also bo tho scene of ("tcltlng Incidents In
the course of tho photo-
play. Hut tho big action takes placo In tho
reception room of the Drayton home. This
will call out tho entlro cast of forty to bo
photographed tomorrow Scene shifters
were busy today nt the I.ublu studio get-
ting tho "set" Into ptnee on one of the mnny
"stages."

Director Stark spent jestordny at tho
studio arranging the "seta" which nro being
photographed today as tho apartments of
the prlnclpils In the play. Lighting ar-
rangements were mado and some nf tho cast
went through preliminary rehearsing.

Mrs. Doolcy Never an Actrcst
The notice published In tho Hveninii

Lr.norm on October 24 to the effect that
Blanche M Dooley, a Miudovlllo nctress.
residing nt the Majestic Hotel, hod entered
suit against her husband, William G Doo-lo- y.

of New York, was a caso of mrstnken
Identity Mm pooley Is not nnd never has
been n vnudcvlllo actress, nor has she ever
been on the slago In nny rapacity.

Negro Slayer Hanged by Mob
MKLVILLIJ, La.. Nov 16 James Grant,

a negro, charged with slashing n white man
to death, with a razor, was taken from tho
city Jnll here early today and hanged to
a trestle by a mob of twenty men The
Jail was unprotected, tho town marshal
having left It to hunt for hnndcuffs for
Grant.
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Means More Enjoymenl

From Your Victrola

Victrola $200 aCSeg
aiyic ai . . -

Records (your Q , 'Hillselection) . . 1

HOTotal cost..
You Pay $6 Down
Immediate Delivery MMAll Hlylea and

PlnUhe

$15 to $200 SI 00

r -.

(Pnruieriy ZVIanager Jacob llroi. Cn.)

130G Arch St.
aElMKrinnosraiiiiiPlaycr-PIanosjlBiilliii- ui

KICMBSe
10 inch, double face, fijJvAJjViL

Handa Orchratrun. Ilunjua Hell. Accordion
Vocal nnd hundrifl of uiher. Will play on
uny maihlne uilhuut nttai-hiucii-t

Write for Catalogue No ','J
l.'xtru MM'l Needlea. 3UU for Soi

Everybody., 100 N. 10 $,$&

m MII..I.-F"-
D

5 PIANO STORES VftSJ'
Records In All Lanquaqas

604-60- 6 S.SECONDST.
OPRN EVCNINOS

SCnOOLS AND COLLEGES

mt,uaAw&m 11 ''xrt
ppllJ Strnyer's Business College l

HI l'ty nnj iiiun t cia? htiiit mm to r
til Iai.pi tlnnalluuw) iimim JV t I limy Hhri'iMl reiim uuhlp Ar.tlHmili tn- - J

lliti Salettni.im.iln Adirrtliln r I
rountaucy HiMnlfin rfimji)u yr Ittutli it iintl t univ tin Inu nea.inua "
vt Scrreturln! tir i in !i
t,UTtu our KUirunivcd polUo i II'horri modi, cit UnruJI u Iff
S 8UI.807 Mwitaiit HI., riri fpiS

V'J'nut SHII

Wanamuker Institute "&:$!'
Cost of Tult.on Ua Couraea) for iuji uf .11

wk. UnokeP'lf 133 btiliujr.lnl.j 2l l,uk.nlliocniuhv lltd Iil--i XHiliLliitf iln
Ml finery l Jlvi be paid In Inata.l.ii.ii

Colt of Nlsht Cour.ea 13 tl IIU pee term of;iki Lanauasia, Muflr, Puilnae luduitrlal.
.CiWk rv 'iirer I 11 it true jo- - a i

'Jrf.aj.rfi. J.
UANKS iiiiriiiBnu, iMAivwtiiij
BUSINESS gaVv.Work. aftfAtuAu.

COLLEGE... s cb'nut .

- - - - T"" fl 111! rtntlHTI

MUSIO

RAG TIME
IN 20 LLibONi

We 11 acn icu to viay real ractlme ou ui plae
in M leaaoc U VOi.-

- lio. T KNOW i .sol tlu ne Uni. If ou alrdy play Vou'll laara j

t.li.u iiAnutiLe auiuE. fox trota. "rair- any m.ee.
MiTrVBStorwipi L4tt -

1330 Taikar at rHu i,ki n srrtl r

1016
ft i wiihii Wal.east-- Ni niiaw .us m i,i,.g,, i...ml mut nnVliT) - 0, I lHin,J5lilil5M.1IT .T
"FAUST" HOLDS-IT- OWASa'V

J)P$RA OR; OK.MrictOHiJjJ

Gounod's Masterpiece, to Be Sung by Boston Company
Tonight, Is Perennial Favorite With the

Phonograph Concerns

Uy the Phonograph Editor
Tonight tha Doston N'nllonnl Grand Ooern.

Company will produce Gounod'a most popu-
lar work, "r,aust,"nt the .Metropolitan. The
temptation to give readers, opera.goera nnd
phonograph enthusiasts u line on the pos-
sibilities of records from this Idyllic Trench
pleco cannot be resisted Nor should It
be. "Faust" Is one of those things which
every Impresario would llko to revive, be-
cause It draws dollars nnd applause, and
which few can revive, because Krench opera
Is nlmont a lost art In America.

Drought out In 1853, It proved to be the
composer's greatest success, partly because
of Its smooth flow of facile Galllo melody
and partly because of the 'star numbe.-s,- "

equally effective when removed from the
general context As to theso numbers, the
following digest by Arthur Hlson In "The
Hook nf Musical Knowledge" C Houghton-Mimin- )

con hardly be Improved on frr In-
formative conciseness

The tnutle of 'Pausi .nil charms thouasmUat each hearln H ha. a beautiful everlure,
wnirn modern compoera would do well to equal.
If Ihey could Ihe mat act contain, charming
mortises In the eornnd ail Mepmaio'a ' lluloen i nlf mnir the Halts end tne popular

of tho evil spirit are all hlshiy Inleren-l-
In different ways Wetiel'a !. Parlaled Amor. 'The Ulna of Thule." the "Jewel

Sinm and Inn loe nueta re ertecllve paria of
the itarden which held lo
be a weak spot In Iho work before Ha succee.
proved the fatally nf this niaumpllon. The "Hoi-dler- a

Chnrus. ' If frankly popular. I alioairon.iy efTectlve. and wanna tho moat luper-ctillc-

alnofneis Into real enthual.am. The
church muilc Is full of power and dlintiy. 'Ih.nnal act la ahnrt. but Ha grand trio forma an
effective vocal climax

Not all the excerpts from tho opera to
which Mr Klson refers nro Included In tho
weekly guide printed herewith, but several
of them are. Ills remarka nro aptly Illus-
trative of tho several merit, of the selec-
tions Kor example, No 1, sung by the
once undisputed mistress of Philadelphia's
nfrectlons when the banner of Hitmmcrsteln
hung at II road nnd Poplnr streets. Madamo
Cnv allerl has recorded somo other nttractlv--
things for the Columbia. Her pretty, pastel-llk- t

soprano is eminently fitted to French
music

Mnrdones Is an nrtlst now here with the
Ilablnoff troupe So you may well spare
Ilftccn minutes from your shopping to stop
at somo Columbia store and henr No. 2, one
of tho most resonant nnd resplendent bits
rt tho whole oporn Hlspham, too noldom
heard here these days. In No 3, has an
nrrestlng vehicle for his stalwart baritone,
and tho sadly nbsent Constantino's nlnglng
of No 6 should provoke Interest In "Knust,"
lr nothing elso will. It la the lyrlo Jewel
of Gounod'H tnlcnt.

Tho Victor side of the modal is hardly
less asserted. Of especial curiosity aro tho
contrnsts offered In Nos !), 10 nnd 11, which
enable tho auditor tn compare tho ntyles
of these three great baritones with No. 3.

?lilB m iEltKIB HiHiiSOTiHraH'iM:!
S

IH'HBOT;:iHKHOTb.

I Music's Re-creati-
on

g The old talk-iiif-? machine was wonderful until,
K after four years of concentrated study, labor nnd
V experiment, America's greatest inventive genius gave
g to the world the new

1 Edison DCnd Phonograph
Today muslcnl critics cmpluitlcally declare this won- -

tteriui insirument stantis niisoiutcly alono In tho reproduc-
tion of vocnl and Instrumental music In all ita original

purity. Terms

LEADING

Ave.,
327 Ave.. Norfheasf

1 Geo. B. Davis & 3930-3- 6

H Open Mon., lri. ;ind

rainxaBJ'sHr;MaH:!H!3Bii;H1a

ransiiiaxaiiiziiniiBK

l!lil!SlIBllS!lliriilPlCimra

IHIAMDD A ISIh, Morrla t Pa.ayunk Av.
al S. Hvg.. O.IS 8.

Paramount Picture.
RtlllURT.S I ANITA KINO In

ANTON 1HH TKIIRIIII.i:"

ADfll I -- u THOMPtlONPLtrKJLLXJ IATINL'B DAILT
Jl'NP. CAPRICH HARIIT HII.I.IARD In

THIS lUll(ir.I) PRINCKMB"
Al.o Triangle Keyaione Ceinedjr

hulow iTH
Till! PIllNCB OK ORAl'STAHIC With

Waahlmrn nnd Marguerite Clayton
iIIAIU.I:K CHAPI.IN In llVilml Ihe Hcreen"

5,,
PICKFORD in

"l.KHS THAN Till: nPHT"

BLUEBIRD IIHOVD AND
m AVH.

NANCE O'NEIL in
Till: IHUV WOMAN

r'KTl A 1? liOTH AND CEDAR AVE.ElJfl PI.liot;.V7 THEATBII
Nance O'Neil in 'Tlie Iron Woman'

l HIM.-'O- bTAIN ' No .1

MT,nIIID KWP
Gladys Brockwell & Vm. ClifFord

III 'MIX OP HCR PARR.VT"

S6TK ST. SS MAT. DAILY
Kvr. T In II.

I. I lll.l .i 111

"THE DO WELL"
:, muZ&a

Barney Bernard ,7,n,.rl0P
"CRIJIsriN PTVIM MYSTBRY"

JEI'FERSON WT" 8KiLcv"'
TODVV VM e. ,VOR"' ' OVl.T

Charles Chaplin '" '
ni?!!rilKCN-IPAHR- U

roitrv-Pinu- r
I Wt l"..pi, WDNUE

WIU 1AM GILI ETTE in
HHKRLOCK IlOI.MPiS"

LIBERTY ""ft,WJim
WIT.T.IAM S.HART in
l HFTt'RN CIV DRAW ROAV

I TiO! ICT f,3D LOCUUTLUUUO 1 Mala. I .an ami a ' .
Kit.. il:30 t. D:30. 3c

ROHDKT WARWICK OAII. KVNK Iq
TUB 1 1 OK A HHRO"

A. C. THEATER chestnut
"One. r-a- " lU' " Wlnnrune th.ibb werks- -
KiRr';piioi)t: of "Tlie Crimson Stain"

EUREKA w" UABKBT

"THE SCARLET OATH"

IX

JL
(Ne, It)

Hand Phonograph
Guide for Readers

COLt'MniA
Faost"

I. "Jewel font" Llna Cavalletl. soprano,
Hlngle.fllek, 3u!iJ,

3. "onr ef the (loMen Calf" Jon a,

bates Reverse aide, Chnrcn
JJeene,.Mrdon A 4T,

J. "Kten ihe Hrnirit llearp' David III,
psm baritone never aide, "Meph
laiopnrie- -... nerrnatie - vittone An- -
nnn.,1 K. k Hnlfl

1. The King of Thnle" Aile N'leteen, so-
prano nvt aide, Michael,' air.

i Hnnrn,' a nut.S. "1111, Thou Direllln" Florenelo Con- -
staniino. tenor, Rererae aide.
from "llngneneli," Conllnntlno, A
0204,t. Helecllon. Prince1 Oreheatra. nevera
aide. Trln and llnate, Art IV, WrUht-llelm- a,

Cat I lea and Aleiaandronl. A
fl.sst,

7, "Holdler' Cherns" Prlnc' Rand. Re-
verse aide. "Nenvenlr de Valence,"
llimno and McCann, eernet duet. A
1 Hi.1

VICTOR
"raeit"

8 "llmrenlr Milon' aruto and Journal,
tenoe nml hum. MDOSd

0. "Kten the Unreal lleari"- - --Antenle'
wnui, Darttone. asos.

"Kten the llrare.1 lleert" Emilia d
ninraa, uariton

Kren the nearest I" Tin nuffo.
.baritone. OS0I3It, "llnwer Honx" Ixjul.e Homer, meixo.s07f,

10. "Hall. Then Dwelling" Caniao. MOOS,
i4. "Prl.on .eene." Part HI. "Irfv ller,f

Farrar. Curuio nnd Journet. 93303.

r.ni.soN
"fan.t"

IS. "Mower Senr"EIeonor S Ctineroa,
cnnlralto S33I0.

tC "Jewel song" Alice Verlel. eoprxno.
ssosa

17. 'Soldiers' Cliorua" New Tork Lightwpra i flmpanr. jvererao aiae. JJuet.Kalaer and Klih.,
SUI3I

No 13, too, may be compared with No. f.
Tho opulent vocatlsm displayed tn Nos. S.
IS and 11 may assure these disks n place
In nny cabinet that specializes In the costly
"big fellows" of the phonograph world. No.
14 gives a representative tnsto of tho genu-
ine five-doll- brand of opera.

IMInon offers moro "Faust" records than
the list Indicates, n fact also true of tho
other two companies, the most character-
istic pieces having been chosen for the
weekly guide, Mmo. do Clsneroa Is recalled
for her nppearunces here with tho Dlppel
organisation nnd before that aa Miss Broad-fo- ot

Hear her In No. IS, Nos. S, 7 and
17 provide capital pxnnuilcs of tho thun-doro-

orchestral momenta of the score.

nJiW'ifrqjJcJPJjMi

M'ftftfttt
Hi

IBs
Open-Ever-

Evening

Lancaster Ave., West Phila.
Sat, Evenings.

LOGAN THEATER H8,:'
im0AD

UUTok,,n Marguerite Clark
In "LITTLK LADY KILEEN"

Market St. Theater S"
ZOE ROE in "GLORIANA"

Kyery Wed --Mirle Walcumn In "I.IHERTr'

OVERBROOK X.Kr.VMYRTLE GONZALES in
TUB BND OP TUB HAINDOVV"

PALACE VJX llAmiE BTREKP

PICKFORD in
"LKBB THAN THK DOflT"

PARIfT HIDtli: AVK. a DAUPHIN 8T.VriTiIV MAT.. IMIS. 15VO 11:43 to 11.
WILLIAM S. HART in

"TIIK RBTtRN OP DRAW LOAN"

PRINCESS I0IS
aTRKirr

MAHKCr

T?KJ xT'lasj.tnn In TDD IIIDDKN
JUsVIIWt VUjr LUAJ. BCAR"
Ker Tii- - Runner." fUrle vYIIHam

REGENT lull MARKET 8TRKKT
iiuvan voice onaix

rA & Ua mrfaa IN
1YIIIIC. i CUUVU ITTl-- ., l- Alll,VeflllV3

A 1 Tfl OVRMASTOW.V AVB.Rl J L. I J AT TCI.PBHOCKU.V 3T.

ANNFTTE KEI.LERMANN in
"NKPTCNirS DACOHTBR"

MAIIKKT trritCCTRI1DV 11BI.OW rril BTIIECT
Vivian Martin .Hcr Faiher', Son

SAVOY ,3'WaAK,Br"

LOUISE LOVELY in
"Tim JIKA81 1 OK A MAN"

Vr. J Q r--i K 17TH AND VtUCAMiO bTT

E. H. Sclhern in "Tho Chnttel"
"CRIMBON FTAIN MYSTERY"

VICTORIA ma,SItntn
vlmq Olsm Ptrova in Extravagance

PH4PIIV W lkllml Iho Hcreen"
MAKIM-- T AUOVK I UTH

OlrtMLLI IIWiA )l io IlilS r. i
MAE MURRAY in

TUB PLOW OWL"

RIDQE AVENUE "M ",DUB AV

' RUPERT JULJAN in
"THE EVIL WOMEN DO"

WlbTIt PHILAPBI-i'tl- l

O L V M P I A URMP iwip,.
'THE SHIELPING 3HDOW- -

power and to null your pbekotbook,

EDISON DEALERS

Starr & Moss, 3627 Germantown Ave.. Tinea
h Philip H: Moore, 6644 Germantown Gtn.
i L. L. Goodman. W. Girard )

Co.,

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

imlm BoSna Grwamu
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A.NU

ARCADIA
llryant

BELMONT
MARY

FAIRMOUNT
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